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PluginConvene: tell user chosen date and
time once it is chosen
Status
 Open
Subject
PluginConvene: tell user chosen date and time once it is chosen
Version
24.x (future, currently trunk)
Category
Usability
Feature request
Feature
Wiki Plugin (extends basic syntax)
Resolution status
New
Submitted by
Marc Laporte
Lastmod by
Marc Laporte
Rating
                              (0) 
Related-to
 Timezone and convene plugin
 Locking the plugin convene
 Convene date picker hard to use
 Convene improvement, attendees and conﬁrmed people
 convene plugin auto-locking
 Time are wrongly sorted on plugin Convene
 Convene plugin missplaces the counts in columns after the winning choice
 Range ﬁeld to set the hour on the plugin Convene is misplaced
 Convene plugin show one winner's day when there are several
 Can't add new users or dates in Plugin Convene with Mobile interface
 Plugin Convene should suggest by default the username of the user viewing the page as the one to
be added
 Plugin Convene add name and choices at the same time with a clear "save" button (mimic Doodle )
 Plugin Convene should display table with options just after the user adds the ﬁrst user an date
 Site timezone is not respected when using Plugin Convene (time stored as 2 hours before my

selection)
 13.x+ (& dev.t.o): wrong bg color in convene plugin in some theme styles
 Allow using D(yyyymmdd hh:mm) to hardcode dates in Plugin Convene thorugh direct wiki page
edition
 convene plugin: prevent the user to add default info (Add or Add user string) instead of the real
username or a diﬀerent string
 provide some button in Plugin Convene for users to save their choices (or cancel) other than the
edit button they clicked on to display the options to choose from to make it more consistent with the
rest of tiki
 PluginConvene: Have more options than OK and Not OK
Description
PluginConvene is pretty cool!
See image attached to this tracker item.
But once date is picked, unless a manual operation is done like this:
https://tiki.org/tiki-pagehistory.php?page=Roundtable+Meeting+2021+10&newver=42&oldver=41&bothve
r_idx=22 the user is left wondering: when is the meeting?

Importance
6
Easy to solve?
6
Priority
36
Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org
Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
Ticket ID
7893
Created
Wednesday 27 October, 2021 15:20:42 GMT-0000
by Marc Laporte
LastModif
Wednesday 27 October, 2021 21:43:13 GMT-0000
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The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item7893-PluginConvene-tell-user-chosen-date-and-time-once-it-is-chosen
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